Vocabula Caesaris (IV.26-28)

uterque, utraque, utrumque, each (of two); both
acriter adv. sharply, keenly
ordo, -inis m. order, line, row
firmaiter adv. firmly, securely
insisto, -ere, -stiti, to stand, stop
subsequor, -i, -secutus sum, to follow, pursue, support
aggrego (1) to assemble
magnopere adv. greatly, very
vadum, -i n. shallow place
conspecio, -ere, -spexi, -spectum, to look at, catch sight of
incito (1) to incite, urge on
adorior, -iri, -ortus sum, to rise up against, attack
circumsisto, -ere, -steti, to surround
latus, -eris n. side, flank
apertus, -i, -um open
telum, -i n. weapon
conicio, -ere, -ieci, -iectum, to hurl
animadverteo, -ere, -ti, -sum, to notice; punish
scapha, -ae f. skiff, boat
speculatorius, -a, -um, scout, reconnaissance
navigium, -i n. boat, ship
complexo, -ere, -evi, -etum, to fill up
subsidiwm, -i n. aid, support
submitto, -ere, -misi, -mittum, to send (as reinforcement)
impetus, -us m. attack
dedo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to give up, surrender; put (to flight, death)
pristinus, -a, -um, original, former
desum, -esse, -fui, to be lacking
proelium, -i n. battle
simul atque = as soon as
polliceor, -eri, -itus sum, to promise
orator, -oris m. orator
mandatum, -i n. order, command
defero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum, to carry
comprehendo, -ere, -di, -sum, to seize; understand
vinculum, -i n. chain
remitto, -ere, -misi, -missum, to send back
culpa, -ae f. blame
confero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum, to assign
imprudentia, -ae f. foolishness
ignosco, -ere, -novi, -notum, to pardon
queror, -i, questus sum, to complain
ultro adv. on one’s own, without being asked
continens, -entis f. mainland
infero, -ferre, -tuli, illatum, to bring in; cause; wage (bellum)
longinquus, -a, -um, remote
accesso, -ere, -ivi, -itum, to summon
interea adv. meanwhile
remigro (1) to travel back
undique adv. from all sides
commendo (1) to recommend, commit, entrust
tollo, -ere, sustuli, sublatum, to lift, raise; take on board
lenis, -e adj. gentle
solvo, -ere, -vi, -utum, to loosen; pay; set sail
subito adv. suddenly
coorior, -iri, -ortus sum, to arise
cursus, -us m. course
unde adv. from where, whence
proficiscor, -i, -fectus sum, to set out
prope adv. near
occasus, -us m. downfall; setting
deicio, -ere, -iei, -iectum, to throw down; drive off
necessario adv. by necessity
proveho, -ere, -vexi, -vectum, to carry forward